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Escherichia coli mutants conditionally defective in the conversion of pantothenate to coenzyme A were

isolated and characterized. The gene was designated coaA and localized between argEH and rpoB near min 90
of the chromosome. The coaAl5(Ts) mutation caused a temperature-sensitive growth phenotype and
temperature-dependent inactivation of pantothenate kinase activity assayed both in vivo and in vitro. At 30°C,
coaA15(Ts) extracts contained less than 20% of the wild-type pantothenate kinase activity; the kinase had near

normal kinetic constants for the substrates ATP and pantothenate and was inhibited by coenzyme A to the same
degree as the wild-type enzyme. These data define the coaA gene as the structural gene for pantothenate kinase.

Coenzyme A (CoA) is synthesized by a series of reactions
beginning with the phosphorylation of the vitamin panto-
thenic acid (1). In Escherichia coli, pantothenate kinase
catalyzes the rate-controlling step in the pathway (9, 10).
Metabolic labeling studies illustrate that down regulation of
CoA biosynthesis is accomplished by decreased pantothen-
ate phosphorylation coupled with efflux and accumulation of
pantothenate in the culture medium (9, 10). Pantothenate
kinase is inhibited by nonesterified CoA (CoASH) and to a

lesser extent by CoA thioesters (16). Inhibition of pantothen-
ate kinase by CoASH is competitive with ATP, indicating
that CoA production is coordinated with the energy state of
the cell. The correspondence between the effective concen-
trations of these compounds in vitro and their intracellular
concentrations supports the hypothesis that the size of the
CoA pool is a primary determinant of pantothenate kinase
activity (16). Pantothenate kinase is also thought to govern
CoA production in animal cells (14, 15). Like E. coli
pantothenate kinase, the mammalian enzyme is inhibited by
CoA in vitro (2, 6-8, 11), but the potency ofCoA versus that
of its thioesters and the interaction between CoA and ATP
are less clear. Salmonella typhimurium mutants possessing
temperature-sensitive pantothenate kinase activity (coaA)
have been isolated; the gene is located near min 89 of the
chromosome (5). In the present work, E. coli pantothenate
kinase (coaA) mutants were isolated as a first step toward
the genetic analysis of this key regulatory enzyme in this
organism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. Sources of supplies were as follows: Amersham
Corp., ACS scintillation solution; Analabs Inc., 250-p.m
silica gel H plates; Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals,
Tris; Millipore Corp., type HA filters (pore size, 0.45 ,um);
New England Nuclear Corp., 13-[3-3H]alanine (specific activ-
ity, 120 Ci/mmol) and D-[1-14C]pantothenic acid (specific
activity, 57.0 Ci/mol); Pharmacia P-L Biochemicals, ATP
and CoA; Research Organics, Inc., dithiothreitol; Sigma
Chemical Co., P-alanine, D-pantothenate, MgCI2, ethyl
methanesulfonic acid, ampicillin, chloramphenicol, rifam-
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pin, tetracycline hydrochloride, and bovine serum albumin;
and Whatman, Inc., DE81 filter circles. D-[3-3H]pahtothenic
acid (specific activity, 5.0 Ci/mmol) was synthesized and
purified as previously described (19).

Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The bacterial
strains used in this work were derivatives of E. coli K-12
(Table 1). Minimal medium was medium E salts (20) supple-
mented with glucose (0.4%), thiamine (0.001%), and re-

quired amino acids (0.01%). Bacteriophage P1 was propa-
gated in medium containing tryptone (10 g/liter), NaCl (5
g/liter), and yeast extract (1 g/liter). The concentrations of
antibiotics were as follows: ampicillin, 20 ,ug/ml; chloram-
phenicol, 40 ,ug/ml; rifampin, 100 p.g/ml; and tetracycline
hydrochloridej 10 p.g/ml. Cell number was monitored during
growth by using a Klett-Summerson colorimeter with a blue
filter. The colorimeter was calibrated with strain SJ16 by
determining the number of CFU in the range of colorimeter
readings encountered.

Isolation of pantothenate kinase (coaA) mutants. Cell
growth does not stop after the cessation of CoA biosynthesis
but continues until the intracellular reserve of CoA is de-
pleted by continued cell division (9). Therefore, strain DV5
(panD) was used so that the CoA content could be depleted
to ensure that mutants unable to synthesize CoA would not
grow during the ampicillin enrichment procedure. A loga-
rithmic-phase culture of DV5 grown at 37°C in minimal
medium plus 10 ,uM P-alanine was mutagenized with 1.5%
ethyl methanesulfonate for 2 h as described (12). Surviving
cells were grown to the stationary phase (2.5 x 109 cells per
ml) at 30°C in minimal medium supplemented with 10 p.M
,B-alanine. The cells were washed and suspended to 5 x 107
cells per ml in minimal medium minus ,-alanine and incu-
bated at 42°C until growth stopped because of depletion of
intracellular CoA (9). The P-alanine-starved cells were sub-
cultured at 42°C in minimal medium containing 10 p.M
1-alanine, and cells that were unable to grow were enriched
by using ampicillin and recovered after removal of the
ampicillin by subculturing in minimal medium plus 10 p.M
P-alanine at 30°C. The cycle of CoA depletion at 420C
followed by ampicillin enrichment of temperature-sensitive
mutants was repeated except that casein amino acids (0.1%)
were included in the minimal medium and pantothenate (4
,uM) was added to the ampicillin selection medium. After the
recovery of cells at 30°C, the CoA depletion step was
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TABLE 1. Bacterial strains used

Strain Genotype Construction or source

AB468 A(gpt-proA)62 lacYl galK2 A- hisG4 xyl-S thi-I purDl3 F- B. Bachmann (CGSC)a
AB1932 argHI metA28 thi-l lac galK2 xyl tsx-6 supE44 F- B. Bachmann (CGSC)
DV4 metBl panD2 panFIl relAl spoT) A- Ar gyrA216 F- 18
DV5 metBI panD2 relAl spoTI X- A gyrA216 F- 18
DV12 zhc-12::TnlO 18
DV15 panD2 panFII zij::TnlO P1 (W1485::TnlO) x DV4
DV29 panC4 zad-220::TnlO his4 argE3 thi-I lacYI galK2 xyl-S mtl-l tsx-29 k- supE44 F- 18
DV51 metBI panD2 coaA14 EMSb mutagenesis of DV5
DV53 metBl panD2 coaAJS EMS mutagenesis of DV5
DV56 metBI panD2 coaAJS zij::TnJO P1 (DV15) x DV53
DV58 panD2 coaAlS zij::TnlO P1 (DV15) x DV53
DV59 metBI panD2 zij::TnlO P1 (DV15) x DV53
DV60 argE3 panD2 coaAIS P1 (DV29) x DV53
DV62 metBl panD2 coaAlS zij::TnlO P1 (DV56) x DV5
HS4004 A(gpt-lac)S rpsL150 rpoB324 metA28 A- B. Bachmann (CGSC)
SJ16 panD2 metBl relAl spoTl X- Xr gyrA216 F- zad-220::TnIO 9

a CGSC, E. coli Genetic Stock Center, Yale University, New Haven, Conn.
b EMS, Ethyl methanesulfonic acid.

omitted and a third ampicillin enrichment of temperature-
sensitive cells was performed by using minimal medium plus
casein amino acids, 3-alanine (10 ,uM), and pantothenate (4
FM). Survivors were spread on minimal medium agar plus 1
,uM P-alanine at 30°C, and single colonies were tested for a

temperature-sensitive growth phenotype. Temperature-
sensitive colonies were then grown overnight at 30°C in
minimal medium plus 0.5 ,uM P-alanine. Samples of the
cultures were mixed with an equal volume of minimal
medium containing 2 ,uM D-[3-3H]pantothenate (specific
activity, 5.0 Ci/mmol) and incubated at 42°C, and the uptake
of the radiolabel was measured after 40 min as described
previously (17). Strains that demonstrated deficient D-[3-
3H]pantothenate incorporation were isolated for further
analysis.

Pantothenate kinase assays. Lysates were prepared from
overnight cultures grown in minimal medium plus 1 FM
I-alanine as previously described (16), and cytosolic pro-
teins were dialyzed overnight at 4°C in 25 mM Tris hydro-
chloride (pH 7.4). Standard assay mixtures contained D-[1-
14C]pantothenate (50 ,uM; specific activity, 62,500 dpml
nmol), ATP (2.5 mM), MgCl2 (2.5 mM), Tris hydrochloride
(0.1 M, pH 7.4), and dialyzed protein (60 to 80 jig per assay)
in a total volume of 40 jil. The incubation time was 10 min,
and 4'-phospho[1-14C]pantothenate was quantitated as label
bound to DE81 filter circles (16). Protein concentrations
were measured by the microbiuret method with bovine
serum albumin as a standard (13).

Preparation of cell extracts and chromatography. Samples
from 1-[3-3H]alanine-labeled cultures were pipetted into an
equal volume of ice-cold 2-propanol, and the cells were lysed
by sonication with four 10-s bursts in a Heat Systems cup
horn sonicator at the maximum output setting. The extracts
were centrifuged in a B3eckman Microfuge, and the superna-
tants were treated with 10 mM dithiothreitol before analysis
(9). The supernatants were analyzed by thin-layer chroma-
tography on silica gel H layers developed with ethanol-28%
ammonium hydroxide (4:1 [vol/vol]) to 14 cm from the origin
(9). The distribution of radioactivity on the thin-layer plate
was determined by scraping 0.5-cm sections of the silica gel
into scintillation vials and counting in 3 ml of scintillation
solution.

Localization of coaA. The zij::TnJO element was isolated
from a random TnWO insertion pool by selecting tetracycline-
resistant metB+ recombinants as described previously (18)

and was tested along with transposons zad-220::TnJO (near
panBCD) (9) and zhc-12::TnJO (near panF) (18) for
cotransduction with coaAIS(Ts) by using bacteriophage P1
(12). Transductants were selected for tetracycline resistance
or other chromosomal markers (metB, argEH, rpoB, purD,
and metA) at 30°C on minimal medium agar containing 10
jiM P-alanine and scored for growth at 42°C [coaA(Ts)]. The
orientation of the coaA gene with respect to nearby loci was
determined from three-factor crosses. Cotransduction fre-
quencies were converted to map distances by using the
formula ofWu and assuming the length of the P1 transducing
fragment to be 2 min (3, 21).

RESULTS
Isolation of E. coli mutants with deficient D-[3lH]panto-

thenate incorporation. Selection conditions for mutants de-
fective in CoA synthesis were optimized by depleting
intracellular CoA in the mutagenized 3-alanine-requiring
strain DV5 (panD) at 42°C before the addition of ampicillin.
In the absence of the pantothenate precursor, P-alanine,
strain DV5 underwent two doublings before growth ceased.
Temperature-sensitive mutants were enriched to 28% of the
cells after the three cycles of ampicillin selection described
in Materials and Methods. Isolates defective in pantothenate
utilization were identified by incubating cultures from 48
temperature-sensitive colonies with D-[3-3H]pantothenate
for 40 min at 42°C and measuring the extent of pantothenate
incorporation. Twenty-five percent of the cultures were
labeled with D-[3-3H]pantothenate to the same extent as the
wild-type strain DV5 (approximately 14 pmol/108 cells),
whereas the remaining cultures incorporated radioactivity at
less than 10% of the wild-type level. Strains DV53 and DV51
were representative of the latter group. A chromosomal
fragment causing temperature-sensitive growth was moved
from the mutagenized strain DV53 into strain DV5, yielding
strain DV62, to characterize the defect in vivo and confirm
that temperature-sensitive pantothenate kinase activity cor-
related with the growth phenotype. This was accomplished
by bacteriophage P1 transduction in two steps. The zij: :TnJO
element was first inserted near the mutation, yielding strain
DV56 (coaA zij: :TnJO), and then the mutant allele was
introduced into strain DV5 by using the transposon as a
positive selectable marker (Table 1; see below). This defec-
tive allele shared by strains DV53 and DV62 was designated
coaA15.
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FIG. 1. Growth phenotype of strain DV62 (coaA15 panD). Strain
DV62 was grown in minimal medium and subcultured to deplete
CoA (9) at 30°C. Culture flasks containing minimal medium plus
either 1 or 10 ,uM 3-alanine were inoculated with 10 cells per ml and
incubated at 30°C. Seven hours after the start of the incubation, the
cultures were transferred to 420C. Growth was monitored as de-
scribed in the text.

,-Alanine-dependent, temperature-sensitive growth of
strain DV62 (panD coaAlS). The intracellular CoA content
depends on the P-alanine supplement in panD mutants and
increases approximately 10-fold between 1 and 10 ,uM ,B-
alanine (9). If coaA15 mutants were defective in CoA bio-
synthesis at the nonpermissive temperature, then the num-

ber of cell doublings after the temperature shift would
increase as the ,-alanine growth supplement at 30°C in-
creased. Strain DV62 grew at the same rate as strain DV5 at
30°C, and the doubling time for the strains in minimal
medium containing 1 ,uM or more P-alanine was 1.25 h (Fig.
1). When cultures supplemented with 1 ,uM P-alanine were
shifted to 42°C during logarithmic growth, strain DV62
(panD coaA15) stopped growing after one division (Fig. 1),
whereas the doubling time of strain DV5 (panD coaA+)
decreased to 1.1 h and the cells reached their normal
stationary-phase cell density (data not shown). The onset of
growth stasis at 42°C was delayed when strain DV62 was
grown before the temperature shift in medium containing a

higher ,-alanine concentration. The doubling time of strain
DV62 at 42°C decreased to 0.9 h and the culture grew to the
same density as did strain DV5 when the CoA content in
strain DV62 was maximized at 30°C in medium containing 10
,uM ,B-alanine (Fig. 1). Thus, the growth of strain DV62 at
42°C could be extended for a few cell divisions by high
intracellular CoA concentrations, consistent with the tem-
perature-sensitive-growth phenotype of strain DV62 being
due to the inability to synthesize CoA.

Defective pantothenate phosphorylation in strain DV62.
The metabolism of ,3-[3- H]alanine by logarithmic-phase
cultures of strains DV62 (coaA15 panD) and DV5 (panD)
was compared to determine whether the CoA synthesis
defect in strain DV62 was due to the lack of pantothenate
phosphorylation. At 30°C, the strains demonstrated identical
abilities to convert radioactive ,-alanine into pantothenate

and phosphorylated pantothenate metabolites (primarily
CoA; data not shown). When strain DV5 cultures were
shifted to 42°C and then labeled with ,B-[3-3H]alanine, [3-
3H]pantothenate rapidly reached a steady-state concentra-
tion of 2 pmol/108 cells and the level of labeled phosphoryl-
ated metabolites increased throughout the monitoring period
to 12.8 pmol/108 cells after 1 h (Fig. 2, upper panel). In strain
DV62 cultures at 42°C, the accumulation of labeled phos-
phorylated metabolites stopped after 30 min at approxi-
mately 6.5 pmol/108 cells, whereas conversion of P-[3-
3H]alanine to [3-3H]pantothenate increased to 12.8 pmol/108
cells after 1 h (Fig. 2, lower panel). Therefore, the inability of
strain DV62 (coaA15) to synthesize CoA at 42°C was due to
the lack of pantothenate phosphorylation.

Temperature-sensitive pantothenate kinase activity in vitro.
The pantothenate kinase activity in extracts prepared from
the wild-type strain DV5 increased with temperature to a
maximum at 37°C, and 95% of the maximum activity was
retained at 42°C (Fig. 3A). In contrast, extracts of strain
DV53 (coaA15) demonstrated maximum activity at 30°C
which was less than 20% of the wild-type rate and which
decreased to less than 1% of the wild-type rate at 42°C (Fig.
3A and Table 2). The enzyme activity from strain DV53 was
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FIG. 2. Pantothenate synthesis and phosphorylation in strains
DV62 (coaA15 panD) and DV5 (panD). Strains DV62 and DV5 were

grown in minimal medium plus 1 ,uM 0-alanine to the mid-
logarithmic phase (3.6 x 108 cells per ml) at 30°C. The cultures were

filtered, the cells were washed and suspended in minimal medium
minus P-alanine at 30°C, and chloramphenicol was added. The
suspensions were transferred to 42°C, and after 1 min, -[3-
3H]alanine (1.0 ,uM; specific activity, 8.0 Ci/mmol) was added.
Samples were removed at 5- or 10-min intervals and analyzed by
thin-layer chromatography as described in the text.
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FIG. 3. Heat inactivation of pantothenate kinase in vitro

Samples (80 ,ug of protein) of a cell lysate from either strain DV
strain DV5 were incubated for 10 min in 34 ,ul of 117 mM
hydrochloride (pH 7.4) at the indicated temperature and
assayed at the same temperature for pantothenate kinase acti
(B) A cell lysate (800 jig of protein per 340 ,1) from either s
DV53 or strain DV5 was heated in 117 mM Tris hydrochloride
7.4) at 420C. At the indicated times, samples were cooled in a
bath and immediately assayed for pantothenate kinase activi
300C. The results shown in panel B are the averages from
experiments and are expressed as percentages of the reaction
in assays in which the heating step was omitted.

inactivated with a 15-min half-life at 42°C (Fig. 3B). Nei
pantothenate nor 4'-phosphopantothenate was degrade
strain DV53 extracts at 420C (data not shown). At 30°C
temperature-sensitive pantothenate kinase had the s
apparent Km for pantothenate (25 ,uM) but a 43% hi
apparent Km for ATP (1.0 mM) compared with that of
wild-type enzyme (0.7 mM). CoASH (100 ,uM) inhibited
wild-type and temperature-sensitive enzymes to the s

extent (Table 3). Pantothenate kinase from a strain I
extract exhibited temperature sensitivity identical to thz
the strain DV53 enzyme (Table 2). These data confirm
the defect in pantothenate phosphorylation in coaA15
tants was due to temperature-sensitive pantothenate kii

TABLE 2. Pantothenate kinase activities in extracts prepared
from coaA mutants and wild-type cells

nmol of 4'-phosphopantothenate/min
Strain per mg of protein ata:

300C 42°C

DV5 0.431 0.633
DV51 (coaA14)b 0.007 NDc
DV53 (coaAlS)b 0.069 0.003
DV59b 0.438 0.593
DV62 (coaA15) 0.063 0.004

a Assays were performed at the indicated temperature with dialyzed ly-
sates, and the assay mixtures contained D-[1-_4CJpantothenate (50 FM; specific
activity, 62,500 dpm/nmol), ATP (5 mM), MgCl2 (5 mM), and Tris hydrochlo-
ride (0.1 M, pH 7.5).

b Extracts were incubated at the indicated temperature in 117 mM Tris
hydrochloride (pH 7.4) for 10 min before the assay.

c ND, Not detected.

activity. In addition to strain DV53, strain DV51 (coaA14)
was isolated as a mutant with defective pantothenate incor-
poration but represented a class of pantothenate kinase
mutants having nearly undetectable activity in vitro (Table
2).

-o0 Chromosomal location of coaA. To test whether coaA was

near previously mapped chromosomal loci affecting panto-
thenate synthesis in E. coli (9, 18) or the coaA mutation at
min 89 in S. typhimurium (5), strain DV53 was transduced
with bacteriophage P1 stocks grown on strains harboring a
tetracycline resistance element, TnJO, near each site. Tetra-
cycline-resistant recombinants were obtained, and only
those selected for the zi: :TnJO insertion gained the ability to

!_ grow on minimal medium agar at 420C, indicating that

coaAJS is located in the same area as the coaA gene in S.
typhimurium. The 28% cotransduction frequency between
zij::TnJO and either coaAJ4 or coaAJS indicated that both

l~ alleles mapped to the same location close to metB near min
89 on the E. coli chromosotne. The coaA+ recotnbinants

30 (represented by strain DV59) possessed wild-type pantothe-
nate kinase activity in vitro (Table 2). The position of

(A) coaAJS between the argEH and rpoB loci was defined by
'53 or three-factor crosses (Table 4), and the results were consist-
Tris ent with the map positions calculated from cotransduction
then frequencies between coaAJS and known genes in the 89- to
ivity. 90.5-min region of the chromosome (Fig. 4).
strain
(pH

In ice DISCUSSION
ity at These data define a new gene (coaA) encoding the first
rates enzyme in the CoA biosynthetic pathway. The temperature-

dependent inactivation of pantothenate phosphorylation in
coaA mutants both in vivo (Fig. 1 and 2) and in vitro (Fig. 3)
establishes this locus as the structural gene for pantothenate

ither
d by TABLE 3. CoASH inhibition of temperature-sensitive and
, the wild-type pantothenate kinase
,ame
gher
f the
I the
;ame
V62
at of
that
mu-
nase

nmol of 4'-phosphopantothenate/min
Strain per mg of protein witha:

No addition DTT DTT + CoASH

DV5 0.32 0.34 0.20
DV53 (coaA15) 0.083 0.072 0.048

a Assays were performed at 30°C with dialyzed lysates and contained
D-[1-14C]panthothenate (50 ,M; specific activity, 62,500 dpm/nmol), ATP (5
mM), MgCI2 (5 mM), and Tris hydrochloride (0.1 M, pH 7.4). Some assay
mixtures also contained CoASH (100 ,M) dithiothreitol (DTT; 2 mM) or both.
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TABLE 4. Three-factor analyses
Cross (P1 donor x recipient) Selection (no.) Recombination class (no.) Implied gene order

DV29 (argE) x DV53 (metB coaA15) metB+ (100) argE coaA+ (17) metB argE coaA
argE coaA (25)
argE+ coaA+ (1)
argE+ coaA (57)

DV58 (coaA15) x HS4004 (metA rpoB) metA + (131) rpoB+ coaA (67) coaA rpoB metA
rpoB+ coaA+ (15)
rpoB coaA (3)
rpoB coaA + (46)

DV58 (coaA15) x AB1932 (argH metA) argH+ (94) metA+ coaA (6) argH coaA metA
metA+ coaA+ (4)
metA coaA (38)
metA coaA+ (46)

metA + (70) argH+ coaA (7)
argH+ coaA+ (0)
argH coaA (16)
argH coaA + (47)

HS4004 (rpoB) x DV60 (argE coaA15) argE+ (157) rpoB coaA+ (52) argE coaA rpoB
rpoB coaA (0)
rpoB coaA + (5)
rpoB+ coaA (100)

kinase. The data also verify the results of metabolic labeling
experiments (9, 10) and enzymatic analyses (16) showing
that the phosphorylation of pantothenate is the only route to
CoA in E. coli. The coaA gene is located at min 90 of the E.
coli chromosome (Table 4 and Fig. 4) and is not linked to the
genes responsible for the pantothenate synthetic enzymes
(panBCD) at min 3 (4) or the pantothenate permease (panF)
at min 72 (18). Mutants expressing a temperature-sensitive
pantothenate kinase (coaA) in S. typhimurium map to chro-
mosomal min 89 (5), and our mutants probably represent the
coaA counterpart in E. coli.

Allosteric regulation of pantothenate kinase activity by the
CoA pool is a major determinant of the CoA biosynthetic
rate, and there is no evidence for regulation of enzyme
synthesis as a mechanism to control pantothenate phosphor-
ylation (16). The in vitro kinetic properties of pantothenate
kinase suggest that this regulatory enzyme expresses only 20
to 25% of its maximum catalytic capacity in vivo because of
feedback inhibition by CoASH and its thioesters (16). The

mutant pantothenate kinase (coaA15) retained its sensitivity
to CoA inhibition at 30°C (Table 3) and had near normal
kinetic constants for ATP and pantothenate. The reduced
enzyme activities found at 30°C in the coaA14 and coaA15
mutants (Table 2) support the conclusion that wild-type
pantothenate kinase is normally produced at levels higher
than that required for growth. Pantothenate kinase mutants
with altered feedback inhibition characteristics are needed to
determine the contribution of allosteric regulation of panto-
thenate phosphorylation to the overall control of intra-
cellular CoA concentrations.
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